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Pension application of John Mapp W3840   Mary Mapp  f27SC 
  Transcribed by Will Graves     6/12/09: rev'd 6/2/16 
[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the 
database.  Where the meaning is not compromised by adhering to the spelling, punctuation or grammar, no change has been made.  Corrections or 
additional notes have been inserted within brackets or footnotes.  Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. A bracketed 
question mark indicates that the word or words preceding it represent(s) a guess by me.  The word 'illegible' or 'indecipherable' appearing in 
brackets indicates that at the time I made the transcription, I was unable to decipher the word or phrase in question.  Only materials pertinent to 
the military service of the veteran and to contemporary events have been transcribed. Affidavits that provide additional information on these 
events are included and genealogical information is abstracted, while standard, 'boilerplate' affidavits and attestations related solely to the 
application, and later nineteenth and twentieth century research requests for information have been omitted.  I use speech recognition software to 
make all my transcriptions.  Such software misinterprets my southern accent with unfortunate regularity and my poor proofreading skills fail to 
catch all misinterpretations.  Also, dates or numbers which the software treats as numerals rather than words are not corrected: for example, the 
software transcribes "the eighth of June one thousand eighty six" as "the 8th of June 1786."  Please call material errors or omissions to my 
attention.] 
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State of Georgia, Greene County: Special Court: SS 
 On this the 15th day of May A.D. 1845 personally appeared before the Honorable the 
Superior Court held in and for said County the same being a Court of record Mrs. Mary Mapp a 
resident of said County and State aged 82 years past who being first duly sworn according to law 
doth on her oath make the following Declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the provisions 
made by the Act of Congress of the 7th of July 1838 entitled an Act granting half pay and 
pensions to certain Widows.  That she is the widow of John Mapp who was a resident of 
Spartanburg District State of South Carolina in the time of during the War of the Revolution That 
she has always understood and verily believes That the said John Mapp was a volunteer and 
entered the services of the United States as private in Captain Magby's [sic, probably Capt. 
Vardry McBee] Company of South Carolina militia and was soon promoted to the rank of 
Lieutenant and in the year 1778 or 1779 -- was duly Commissioned Captain and held the rank of 
Captain until the close of the War of the Revolution and was continually in service from his first 
entrance until peace was made in Colonels Brannon's [sic, Thomas Brandon's] and White's 
Regiments of South Carolina Militia (and probably in Colonels Thomas and Roebuck's 
Regiments some part of the time) and faithfully served in the American Cause two years or 
upwards as a volunteer and held the ranks of private, Lieutenant and Captain as aforesaid.  That -
- she has no Documentary evidence in support of the foregoing statements.  That she has 
carefully searched in the papers of the said John Mapp now in her possession & is unable to find 
any bearing date prior to the year 1786.  That she is acquainted with no person now living within 
her knowledge who would give a definite narrative of the said John Mapp's services.  That 
Reuben Smith who published the obituary of her said husband (which is hereunto annexed) 
under his own proper signature she has reason to believe and was in the same service with the 
said John Mapp and was personally knowing to the statements set forth by him of the said 
Mapp's Services.  That she is at this late period wholly deprived of his evidence to substantiate 
her claim he having died some years since.  She now prays the benefit of such Documentary 
evidence as may appear of record in the Comptroller's Office of South Carolina in substantiating 
her statements And deponent further states that the said John Mapp died on the 23rd day of 
March 1828 in the County of Greene State of Georgia.  And deponent further declares that she 
was legally married to the said John Mapp on the 14th day of July 1784 or 1785 in Spartanburg 
District South Carolina by Colonel Thomas who was at the time and acting Justice of the Peace.  
That she has no record of her marriage.  That belief hereunto annexed is the only family record 
she has -- which she believes to be a true record of her said husband and her own age in the 
handwriting of __.  That they removed from Spartanburg to the State of Georgia Greene County 
where her husband died on the day aforesaid leaving her as his widow.  That she has remained 
his widow ever since.  That she was not married prior to her husband's last service but was 
married prior to the first day of January 1794 viz. at the time above stated all of which will more 
fully appear by reference to the proof. 
 Sworn to and subscribed in open Court on the day and year first written before me. 
S/ Wm C. Dawson, JIC GC 
      S/ Mary Mapp 
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Jn Mapp was born Jenary 14th day 1761 
Molley Mapp was Borne July 13th 1763 

 
 
[p 9] 
Personally appeared in Open Court Robert N. Mapp a resident of the County of Hancock State of 
Georgia aged 73 years past who being first duly sworn according to law deposeth and saith that 
he resides in Spartanburg District State of South Carolina during the War of the Revolution and 
was personally acquainted with Mary Mapp the Declarant and John Mapp her deceased husband 
of the same place.  That the said John Mapp was deponent's Brother and was some 10 years older 
than himself.  That deponent was too young to recollect the particulars that transpired during the 
War of the Revolution But recollects distinctly well that his said Brother John volunteered and 
bore the rank of Lieutenant and Captain and served for some length of time as he understood and 
believes in Colonels Brandon's & White's Regiments of South Carolina Militia having no civil 
pursuit or occupation of the than of serving his country in the American Cause. 
 And deponent now states of his best recollection at this late period that he has always 
understood and believes that his said Brother John volunteered and entered the services aforesaid 
in the 18th year of his age (viz. in the year 1778) and bore the rank of Lieutenant in Captain 
Magby's Company and Colonel __ Regiment -- And in the 19th year of his age (viz. in the year 
1779) was duly Elected and commissioned Captain which rank he held until the close of the War 
of the Revolution and continually in the Militia Services and faithfully served until peace was 
made and he believes was in actual service upwards of 2 years. 
 And deponent further states that his said Brother John Mapp married Mary White (the 
Deponent) the daughter of Colonel Henry White some 2 or 3 years after peace was made.  That 
he did not witnessed the marriage ceremony -- But saw them when they came to his Father's 
house for dinner prepared on the occasion and was credibly informed by the company that they 
were certainly married by Colonel Thomas about the time before stated.  That they lived together 
as husband and wife until separated by death.  That the said John Mapp died on the 23rd day of 
March 1828 in Green County State of Georgia leaving Mary Mapp the declarant his widow and 
that she has remained his widow ever since. 
 Sworn to and subscribed in open Court on this the 15th day of May A.D. 1845 
      S/ Robert N. Mapp 
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State of Georgia Greene County 
 Before me James M. Dawson a Justice of the peace of said County, personally appeared 
Robert Hobbs1 a Revolutionary pensioner aged 92 years, who being first duly sworn according 
to law deposeth and saith, that, he resided in Spartanburg District State of South Carolina during 
the War of the Revolution, and was personally acquainted with John Mapp (their respective 
homes being but a few miles apart), that said John Mapp entered the Service of his Country then 
a very young man not long after the Commencement of the Revolutionary Struggle, that he 
Deponent served one tour of three months in Company with said John Mapp then Lieutenant at 
Ancrum's plantation on the Congaree River in Colonel White's or Brandon's Regiment and that 
afterwards served a Tour of three months in the Cherokee country against the Indians, as private 
in Captain John Mapp's company Colonel White's Regiment under the command of General 
Pickens [Andrew Pickens].  Deponent further states that from report and the best of his 
recollection that Captain John Mapp was engaged in the Service of his Country from the time he 
entered the Service until the Close of the War making it is occupation, that he had the reputation 
of a Patriot and good Soldier, that he recollects hearing of Captain John Mapp getting married to 
a daughter of Colonel White's Soon after Peace was declared and that they afterwards removed 
to Georgia and settled in Green County where deponent now lives, that he heard of John Mapp's 
Death some 12 or 15 years since, leaving a widow who is now alive and still remains his widow.  
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th May 1845. 
    S/ Robert Hobbs, X his mark 
 
[Veteran's widow was pensioned at the rate of $203.31 per annum commencing March 4th, 1831, 
for her husband service as a private, Lieutenant & Captain in the South Carolina militia.] 

                                                 
1 Robert Hobbs W5300 
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